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Assembly of God 
Program for Yule 
To be Tomorrow

The anmiiil Christmas pro 
Krnm of the Assembly of God 
church will be presented on Fri 
day night, Dec 22 at 7:30 p.m 
Children of the Sunday schoo 
will be participating. The spe 
cial feature of the evening will 
be a play' by (he young people 
-milled, "Christmas All th 
Year."

Boxes of candy will be pre 
sented to the boys and girls im 
mediately following the pro 
Krnm.

The public is invited to at 
tend.

LEARN
Beauty Culture 

Now
(^ r-f

Be Independent
With a Profession

for Life as a
Cosmetologist

Here we teach the most modern 
md the latest scientific meth- 
ids. Operated under State Su-

HARBOR 
Beauty College

400 W. 6th St.  San Pedro

LOCAL BUS SERVICE PROVES 
POPULAR; TRAFFIC HEARS 
THAT OF LOS ANGELES LINE

Tnrruncn Municipal bus lines enjoyed i> gross business of
*G,IMI.50 during the month of November, according to a report 
of BUN Manager C. Z. Wnrd to the City Council. The report 
showed the local service .slowly gaining on the Los Angeles serv 
ice. In passenger volume. The local loop service, operating on

the Carson, Greenwood, Torrance^                -
blvd., on the west side of Tor-
rnnce, and Vermont, 190th and
Western ave., on the north, had
an average load of 20 passen 
gers per trip, the report shows.
Income from this service for the
month was $002, with the pas-

 nger load running as high as 
834 persons a day, and averag 
ing 400 per day. Loop service 
was changed two weeks ago to 

:lude Walteria, Lomlta and
Harbor City

The Los Angeles lines enjoyed
total revenue of $0,338.84, or

n average of $10.60 per round
trip. This computed in traffic
would amount to 25 passengers
per trip, only 20 percent heavier
!han the local service.

The local service, while it is 
proving a little more expensive, 
Is popular with residents of the 
whole district, and with the mer 
chants, In that it is attracting 
business and providing much 
needed transportation to those

limited supplies of the fuel. 
Of the revenue last month, 

$2,301.71 came from the fare 
$1,186.70 from Beacon 

Drug ticket agency; $2,724.75 
'ram the Los Angeles (Tenth 
md Hill) ticket office. 

Total revenue was $6,041.59.

Big Money for 
Charities and 
State at Races

Hollywood Park closed its 
southern turf revival meeting 
Saturday after an amazing 34- 
day run that attested glowingly 

the popularity and public an-
proval 
game as a

the 
var timi

ughbred 
sport.

WOOL .JACKETS
Army personnel in the Unit 
tales have been authorized 

water, at their option, a ne 
ilive drab wool jacket in lieu 
he service coat, the Ninth Sei 
co Command quartermaster, 
''or! Douglas, Utah, said today

calls to deliver this Christmas
Many are RUSH, URGENT, IM 
PORTANT—for there is no holi 
day for war. So please use Long 

,. Distance only for*essential calls on 
December 24, 25 and 26.

Buy Woi Bonds for Victory

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartor! Avenue   Telephone Torrance 4600

Hollywood Park's avowed In 
tention of obtaining greatly 
needed war relief funds resulted 
in a program that brought re 
turns far exceeding all predic 
tions. Thus racing justified its 
existence in more ways than 
me recreation, relaxation, war 

relief went hand in hand.
Incomplete figures show tha 

more than $1,013,481.26 alread 
distributed by Hollywood Par 
to war relief agencies and we 
fare organizations, direct co 
tribution from .special daj 
staged during the regular fa 
icssion.

This amount will be increase 
In the next few days when .fin 
settlement is made. The tot< 
pf $1,013,481.26 thus far donat 
was split as follows:

Nov. l--War Chest, $140 
716.11.

Nov. 11 American L e g i o 
$161,743.70.

Nov. 23 War Rehabllitatio 
Day, $172,718.88.

Nov. 25 American Red Cros 
$162,349.62.

Nov. 30 Calif. Turf Founda 
tion and CBA, $106,728.42.

Dec. 6 National Foundatio 
Infantile Paralysis and Holly 
wood Turf Club Child Welfare 
$123,946.21.

Dec. 14 U. S. Army Ai 
Force Aid Society, $145,278.32.

Hollywood Park during th 
meeting initiated a program o 
free admission to those buyin) 
war bonds at the park en 
trances. The management i: 
gratified to report the sum real 
ized in the war bond, sales 
passed the million dollar mar 
Total war bonds for admissio 
$1,049,600.

The state of California, part 
ner of Hollywood Park, in sha 
ing the tote tax beneflttcd to 
the extent of $3,276,537.96, ac 
cording to official statement to 
day by A. B. Fiskc, California 
Horse Racing Board.

This constitutes a new record 
Total wagered, 34 days, $59,608, 
966 .Average, $1,753,204.

Farming and agriculture 
(Fair and Exposition fund) bei 
efitted to the tune of $2,384 
358.64. General fund, $892,179.32 

On the final day a recorc 
amount, $3,290,356, went through 
the machines. Best single race- 
:hc Hollywood Gold Cup $601 
571.

VIedal of Honor 
Is Described

If he wears the light blue, wa- 
ered silk ribbon containing 13 
hite stars arranged to form a 
 iple chevron he has been 

awarded the highest War De 
triment decoration the Meda 
if Honor.
The Medal of Honor Is award 

ed only with Congressional ap- 
iroval to a soldier who has dls- 
inguished himself conspicuously 
iy gallantry and intrepidity at 
he risk of his life above and 

beyond the call of duty, to clear;- 
Iy distinguish him above his 
comrades.

Announcement
My Chiropractic Office is now open and ready to serve you. To the lick 

and distressed may I suggest Chiropractic as the Healing Art to restore you to 
good health; and to those blessed with a healthy physique Chiropractic Adjustments 
are health insurance that will maintain and keep the body in Normal Tone.

Phone: Torrance 230 Hours 9:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M. 
Nurse Attendant Evening by Appointment

DR. J. O. DAUPHIN, D. C., Ph. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

1526 Cravens Avenue
Z Doors South Grand Theatre 

One Flight Stairs Up

Palmer, Sacral, and Key Vertebra Methods Used
NO OBLIGATION OR CHARGE BY THIS OFFICE FOR CONSULTATION

COMPLETE SPINAL ANALYSIS
COMPLETE SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

FOOT ADJUSTING

Torrance Area Welfare Council
The change of name to Tor 

rance Area Welfare Council, ap 
propriate to the larger territory 
to be served, was an Important 
item of business at the Torrance 
Community Council Thursday 
evening. With' the inclusion of 
Lomlta, Rolling Hills and Palos 
Verdes in the War Chest, health 
and welfare services for these 
areas are to be provided from 
the Torrance Service Center. 
Plans for the change of name 
and by-laws, which place the or 
ganization on an official basis, 
were made by a committee com 
posed of Mrs. Margaret Voor- 
hees and Mrs. W. E. Bowcn.

Harry Lewis, acting as chair 
man in the absence of Hillman 
Lee, made the report .of the 
committee on the Pueblo,- the 
chief item of business.

Father Wood presented the 
plans which include raising 
funds for the .construction of a 
social hall just back of the Cath

olic church. He stated that an 
enthusiastic meeting had been 
held In the Pueblo and plans 
made for raising money within 
the Mexican group to supple 
ment the efforts of Torrance 
service clubs and merchants. It 
was announced that the City 
Council had voted to tako.an op 
tion on two lots in the Pueblo 
for recreation purposes. It was 
voted to request the city to 
increase the number of lots to 
four, so that adequate play 
ground space would be provid 
ed. !

Reports were given by the 
Y.M.C.A. and the Family Wel 
fare Association advisory com 
mittee, and it was announced 
that the Visiting Nurse Associa 
tion will bring their services to 
Torrance after the first of the 
year.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Filipinos Glad 
To See Americans 
As They Return

The Fllipino people welcomed 
American troops landing on 
Leyte and other islands of the 
Philippines with open arms, as 
the Japs "sure treated them 
terrible," according to Cpl. H. 
J. Deems, serving with the 
headquarters detachment, 6th 
Army Engineers, in a letter to 
Miss Irene Mills, of Torraneo 
high school.

"They (the Japs) took every 
thing the Filipinos owned, but 
in a few months they will be 
set ' up again," Deems said. 
"School is starting today (Nov. 
6). The girls here are very 
nice. They try to look their 
best in what, clothes they have."

Corporal Deems has been ov 
erseas 14 months.

BEST WISHES TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS

Fenwick Shoe Shop
1420 Marcelina Ave., Toirance 

 Across from Post Office

"BETTER SHOE REPAIRING"
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